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of them. All God's judgments fet themfelves in battle-array

againft the difobed lent. (I.) Temporal judgments, Lev. xxvi.

15, 16. (2.) Eternal. ' Chrift comes in flames of fire, to take

vengeance on them that obey not,' 2 Theff. i. 8. Such as break

the golden chain of God's command.s, God hath iron chains to

hold them ; chains of darknefs, in which the devils are held,

Jude 6. As long as there is eternity, God hath time enough to

reckon with all the wilful breakers of his commandments.
Qu. Hoiv piall we do to keep God's commandments ?

Anf. Beg the Spirit of God. We cannot do it in our own
(Irength ; ' The Spirit muft work in us both to will and to do,'

Phil. ii. 13. When the loadllone draws, the iron moves;
when God's Spirit draws, then we run in the way of God's com*
niandments.

iiMS09nii<n'

OF THE THIRD COMMANDMENT

ExoD. XX. 7. Thoii (halt not take the name ofthe Lord thy God
in vain : For the Lord will not hold him guiltlej's that taketh

his name in vain.

This commandment has two parts: Firji, A negative

exprefled. That we mufi; not take God's name in vain, viz. Caft
any refle6lion and dilhonour on God's name. Secondhj, An
affirmative implied. That we fhould have a care to reverence

and honour his name ; but that I fhall ipeak to more fully,

when I come to the firffc petition in the Lord's prayer, * Hallow-
ed be thy name.' I fliall now fpeak of the negative exprefled

in this commandment, or the prohibition ' Thou (halt not take

the name of the Lord thy God in vain.' The tongue is an un-
ruly member, all the parts and organs of the body are defiled

with. fin, as every branch of wormwood is bitter; * But the

tongue is full of deadly poifon,' James iii. S. There is no one
member of the body doth more break forth into God's diflionour,

than the tongue ; therefore this commandment is a bridle for

the tongue, it is to bind the tongue to its good behaviour;
* Thou (halt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain ;

and this prohibition is backed with a ftrong reafon, * For the
Lord will not hold him guiltlefs :' that is, he will not hold him
innocent. Men of place and eminency take it heinoufly to have
their names abufed, and will inflidt heavy penalties on the of-

fenders. ' The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his

name in vain ;• God looks upon him as a criminal perfbn, and
he will feverely punifh him, Well then, the thing to be infill-
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, ed on, i?, That great care mud be had, that the holy and reve-

rend name of God be not profaned by us, or taken in vain.

Qu. How jnany wai/s may we be /aid to take God's name in

vain ?

Avf. I. We take God's name in vain, when we fjseak (lightly

and irreverently of his name, Dent, xxviii. 58. ' That thou
niayelt fear tliis glorious and feartul name. The Lord thy
God.' David Ipeaks of God with reverence, Pfal. 1. I. 'The
Lord even the molt mighty God,' Pfal. Ixxxiii. 18. ' That
men may know, that thou whofe name alone is Jehovah, art the

nioll High over all the earth.' And the difciples, fpeakingof
Jefus, did hallow bis name, Lukexxiv. 19. * J efus of Nazareth,
which was a prophet migiity in deed and word before God, and
all the people. ' When we mention the names of kings, we give

them (bme title of honour, as ' excellent majeOy ;' fo (bould
we fpeak of God with ("uch I'acred reverence, as is due to the in-

finite Majefty of heaven. When we fpeak flightly of God or

his works, God interprets it to be a contempt, and it is a taking

his name in vain.

IL When we profefs God's name, but donot live anfwerably
to it, it is a taking his name in vain, Titus i. 16. * In words
they profefs Chrift, but in works they deny him.' When men's
tongues and lives crofs one another ; when, under a maflv of
proteffion, men will lie and cozen, and be unclean, thefe make
life of God's name to abufe him, they take his name in vain :

Simulata J'anciitas duplex iniquHas, Rom. ii. 24. ' The name
of God is blafphemed among the Gentiles through you,' When
the heathen faw the Jews, wlio profelled to be God's people,
to be fcandalous, this made them fpeak evil of God, and hate
"the true religion for their fakes.

IIL We take God's name in vain, when we ufe God's name
in idle difcourfe. God is riot to be fpoken of but with an holy
awe upon our hearts ; and to bring in God's name at every turn

when we never think of God, to fay, O God ! or, O Chrift ! or.

As God (hall fave my Ibul ; this is taking God's name in vain.

And, how many are guilty in this kind ! though they have God
in their mouths, they have the devil in their hearts. It is a won-
der that (ire doth not come out from the Lord and confume them,
as it did Nadab and Abihu, Lev. x. 2.

IV. We take God's name in vain, when we worfhip him with
our lips, but not our hearts, this is to abufe God. 'Tis the

heart which God calls for, Prov. xxxiii. 26. * My fon, give me thy
heart.' The heart is the chief thing in religion ; it draws the

will and atlections after it, as the Frimuni mobile draws the

other orbs along with it. The heart is the incenfe that per-

fumes our holy things, it is the altar that fandlilies the olTeriog.
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Now, when we feem to worfliip God, but withdraw our heart

from hhn, we take his name in vain, Ila. xxix. 13. ' This

-people draw near me with their mouth, and with their hps they

do honour me, but they have removed their heart from me.'

iy« Hypocrites take God's name iti vain, their reUgion is a

lie ; they leem to honour God, but they do not love him : their

hearts go after their lulls, Hof. iv. S. ' They fet their hearts on

their iniquity.* Their eyes are lifted up to heaven, but their

hearts are rooted in the earth, Ezek. xxxiii. 31. Thefe are

devils in Samuel's mantle, they take God's name in vain.

2f////, Superftitious perCons take God's name in vain. They
bring God a few ceremonies which he never appointed ; they

bow at Chrift's name and cringe to the altar, but hate and per-

fecute God's image; thefe take his name in vain.

V. We take God's name in vain, when we pray to him, but

do not believe in him. Faith is the great grace that honours

God, Rom. iv. 20. ' Abraham being ftrong in faith, gave

glory to God ;' but when we pray to God, but do not mix faith

with our prayer, we take his name in vain. I may pray, (faith

aChriilian) but I fhall be never the better ; Iqueftion whether

God doth hear, or whether he will grant. This is todifhonour

God, and take his name in vain ; this is to make God either an

idol, that he hath ears and hears not ; or a liar, who promifeth

mercy to the penitent, but will not make good his word, John
V. 10. ' He that believeth nut, hath made God a liar.' When
the apoftle faith, ' How fhall they call on him in whom they

have not believed ?' Rom. v. 3-1. the meaning is. How Ihail

they call on God aright, and not believe in him ? but how
many do call on God who do not believe in him ? they afk for

pardon, but unbelief in whifpers, their finis are greater than can

he forgiven. Thus to pray and not believe, is to take God's
name in vain, and is an high diihonouring of God, as if he were
n jt fuch a God as the word reprefents him. ' Plenteous in

mercy to all that call upon him,' Pfal. txxxvi. 7.

VI. We take God's name in vain, when we in any kind pro-

fane and abule his word. Now the word of God is profaned,

Firji, In general when profane men meddle with it. It is un-

feemly and unbecoming a wicked man to talk of facred things,

of God's providence, and the decrees of God and heaven; it

was very diftafteful to Chrift, to hear the devil quote icripture,

* It is written.' To hear a wicked man that wallows in fin,

talk of God and religion, is oflenfive : it is the taking of God's
name in vain. When the word of God is in the drunkard's

mouth, it is like a pearl hung upon a hog. Under the law the

hps of the leper were to be covered. Lev. xii. 45. The lips of

a profaiie, drunken minifi;er ought to be covered, he is unfit to

Ipeak of God's word, becaule he takes God's name in vajn.
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But, 2f////, more particularly they profane God's word, anc!

lake Ills name in vain,

1. That (peak Icoruftilly of God's word, 2 Pet. iii. 4.

Where is the piorr)i(e of his coming? For (ince the fathers fell

afleep, all things continue as they were from the begmning of
the creation.' As if they had fuid, here is much ado the preach-
ers make about the day ofjudgment, when all mull be called to

account for their works ; but where is the appearing of that

day } we fee things keep their courfe, and continue as they
were fince ihe creation ; thus they fpeak fcornfully of frripture,

and take God's name in vain. It fentence be not fpeedily exe-
cuted, men fcorn and deride ; but, Prov. xix. 29. ' Judg-
ments are prepared for (corners.'

9. That fpeak jefiingly. Such are they who fport and play

with fcripture ; 'tis playing with fire. Some cannot be merry,
imlefs I hey make bold with God ; they make the fcriptures an
])arp to drive away the fpirit of fadnefs, Eufebius relates of
one who took a piece of fcripture to jeft with, God ftruck him
with frenzy. To play with fcripture fliewsa very profane heart.

Some will rather lofe their fouls, than lofe their jells ; thefe are

guilty of taking God's name in vain. Tremble at it ; fuch as

mock at Icripture, God will mock at their calamity, Prov. i. 2(j.

3. They abufe God's word, and take his name in vain, that

bring fcripture to countenance any fin. The word, which was
written for the fuppreHing of fin, fome bring it for the defend-
ing of fin. For inltance, Fuji, If we tell a covetous man of his

fin, that covetoulbefs is idolatry, he will bring fcripture to

maintain his fin ; hath not God bid me live in a calling ? ' Six

days fhalt ihou labour.' Haih not God faid that ' he who pro-

vides not for his family is worlie than an infidel ?' Thus he goes
to fupport his covetoulnels with fcripture, jinf. It is true,

God hath bid thee take pains in a calling, but not hurt thy

neighbour ; he hath bid thee provide for thy family, but not

by oppreffion. Lev. xxv. 14. ' Ye fliall Hot opprefs one ano-
ther.' He hath bid thee look after a livelihood, but not with the

neglect of thy foul ; he hath bid thee lay up thy treafure in hea-

ven, Matth. vi. 20. He hath commanded thee to lay out, as

well as lay up : to fow feeds of charity on the backs and bel-

lies of the poor, which perhaps thou negiedeft ; lb that to

bring Icripture to uphold tliee in thy fin, is an high profaning

oi fcripture, and a taking of God's name in vain. Second in-

ltance, if we tell a man of his inordinate paffions, That he may
be drunk as well with rafli anger, as wine ; he will bring Icrip-

ture to jultify it : doth not the word fay, ' Be angry and fin

not,' Eph, iv. 2(5. 'Tis true, that anger is good, which is

mixed with zeal ; then anger is without fin, when it is againll

fin: but thou dofi fin in thine anger; thou fpeaktll unad-
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vifedly with thy lips ; thy tongue is fet on fire of hell : and to

bring Icripture to defend thy fin, is to profane fcripture, and to

take God's name in vain.

4. They abule the word, and take God's name in vain, who
adulterate the word, and wrelt it in a wrong fenfe. Such are

heretics, who put their own glofs upon fcripture, and make it

fpeak that which the Holy Gholl never meant. For inllance,

Firft^ When we expound thofe texts liteially, which are meant
figuratively. Thus the Pharifees were guilty, when God laid

in the law, * Thou fhalt bind the commandments for a fign

upon thy hand, and they fliall be as frontlets between thine

eyes,* Deut. vi. 8. 'J'he pharifees took it in a literal lenfe ;

they got two (broils of parchment, wherein they wrote the two
tables, putting one on their left-arms, and binding the other to

their eye-brows : thus they wrefted the fcripture, and took

God's name in vain. That fcripture was to be underftood fpi-

ritually, and by a figure : God meant, by bindinghis laws upoa
their hands, that they fliould meditate on his law, and put it

in pra6lice ; and fo the papills expound that fcripture, " This
is my body," literally, of the very body ofChrifl; then, when
Chrift gave the bread, he Ihould have had two bodies, one ia

the bread, and the other out of the bread ; whereas Chrift

meant it figuratively, it is a fign of my body. Thus they, by
wrefting the fcripture to a wrong (enfe, profane it, and take

God's name in vain. 2c?/?/, When we expound thofe fcriptures

figuratively and allegorically, which the Holy Ghott means li-

terally. For example, Chrill faid to Peter, ' Launch out into

the deep, and make a draught,' Luke v. 4. This text is fpo-

ken in a plain, literal fenfe of launching out the fliip ; but the

papifls take it in a myftical and allegorical : this text proves,

lay they, that the pope: which is Peter's fuccelibr, fliall launch,

forth and catch the ecclefiaftical and political power over the

weft parts of the world; this, fay they, was meant when
Chrift bade Peter launch out into the deep : but I think the pa-
pifts have launched out too far beyond the meaning of the text.

When men ftrain their wits, to wrelt the word to fuch a fenfe

as pleafeth them, they do protane God's word, and highly take
his name in vain.

VIL We take God's name in vain, when we fwear by his

name. Many feldotn name God's name but in oaths ; for

this fin the land mourns, Matth. v. 34. ' Swear not at all/

that is, raflily and finfully, fo as to take God's name in vain ;

not but that in fome cafes it is lawful to take an oath before a
magiftrate, Deut. vi. 13. • Thou fhalt fear the Lord thy God
and ferve him, and fwear by his name.' Heb. vi. 16. 'An
oath for confirmation is the end of all ftrife ;' but when Chrift

Vol. I, No. 9. 3 G
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faith, * fwear not at all ;' he forbids fuch a fwearing as takes

God's name in vain. There is a threefold fwearing forbidden ;

1. Vain-fwearing ; when men in their ordinary difcourl'e let

fly oalhs. Some will go to excul'e their fwearing. It is a coarfe

wool that will take no dye, and a bad fm indeed that hath no
excufe.

Excufe 1. I fwear little trifling oaths ; as Fahli, or, Bg the

Hal's. Avf. The devil hath two taife glalies, which he fets be-

fore mens eyes ; the one is a little glafs, in which the fin ap-

pears fo fiiiall, that it can hardly be feen ; this glafs the devil

i'ets before mens eyes when they are going to commit fin ; the

other is a great magnifying glafs, wherein fin appears fo big,

that it cannot be forgiven ; the devil fets this before mens eyes

•when they have finned. Thou that fayeft, fin is fmall, when
God fliall open the eye of thy confcience, then thou wilt fee it

great, and be ready to difpair. But to anfwer this plea, thou

layell, they are but fmall oaths ; but Chriil forbids vain oaths,

;• Swear not at all :' If God will reckon with us for idle words,

fliall not idle oaths be put in the account-book ?

Excufe 2. But I fwear to the truth. See how this harlot-

fin would paint itlelf with an excufe. Anf I. Tiio' it be true,

yet if it be a rafli oath, 'Tis finful. Befides, 2. He that fwears

commonly, it cannot be avoided but fometimes he muil fwear

more than is true : as, where much water runs, fome gravel or

mud will pals along with the water ; fo, where there is much
fwearing fome lies will run along with the oaths.

Excufe 3. But I (liall not be believed, unlefs I feal up my
words with an oath. Anf. 1. A man that is honell will be be-

lieved without an oath ; his bare word carries authority with it,

and is as good as letters tellimonial. 2. I anfwer, He who
fwears, the more he fwears, the lefs others will believe him.

Juris credit mi7iiis : thou art a fwearer. Another thinks an oath

weighs very light with thee, thou careft not whattjiou fweareft ;

and the more thou fweareft the lefs he believes thee. He will

trufi; thy bond, but not thy oath.

Excufe 4. Rut it is a cullom of fwearing I have gotten, and
I hope God}i?ill forgive me. Anf. Tho' among men cuiloni

carries it, and is pleadable in law ; yet it is not fo in the cafe of

fin, cuftoni here is no plea. Thou haft got an habit of fwearing,

and canft not leave it ; is this an excufe ? it is a thing well

done, becaufe it is commonly done ? this is fo far from being an
excufe, that it is an aggravation of fin. As if one that had

been accufed for killing a man, fhould plead with the judge to

fpare him, becaufe it was his cullom to murder : this is an ag-

'gravation of the otfence, fo is it here ; therefore all excufes for

this fin of vain fwearing are taken away. Dare not to live in

this fin, it is a taking, of God's name in vain.

2, Vile fwearing, horrid prodigious oaths not to be named.
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Swearers, like mad-dogs, fly in the face of heaven ; and when
they are angered fpue out their blafphemous venom on God's
facred Majelly. Some in gaming, when things go crofs, and
the dice run againft them, their tongues run as faft againft God
in oaths and curfes : and tell them of their fin, go to bring home
thele alfes from going aftray, and it is but pouring oil on the

flame, they will fwear the more, St. Aullin faith, '* They do
iio lefs (in who blalpheme Chrill now in heaven, than the Jews
did, who crucified him on earth." Swearers profane ChrilVs
blood, and tear his name. An harlot told her hufband, that of
her three fons, there was but one of them his : the father dying,

defired the executors to find out which was the true and natural

fon, and all his eltate he bequeathed to him. The father being
dead : the executors fet uphis corpfe againft a tree, and de-
livering to every one of thele three fons a bow and arrows, tel-

ling them, that he who could fhoot neareft the father's heart

fliould have all the eftate. The two baltard-fons flaot as near as
they could to his heart, but the third did feel nature fo work in

him, that he refufed to Ihoot at his father's heart : whereupon
the executors judged him to be the true fon, and gave all the

eftate to him. Such as are the true children of God fear to

ihoot at him ; but fuch as are baftards, and not fons, care not
tho' they ihoot at him in heaven with their oaths and curfes.

And that which makes fwearing yet more heinous is when men
Jiave refolved upon any wicked a6tion, they bind themfelves

with an oath to do it, fuch were they, A6ts xxiiU 12. who
Ijound themfelves with an oath and curie to kill Paul. To com-
mit fin is bad enough ; but to fwear we will commit fin, is an
high profaning of God's name, and isas it were to call God ap-
prove our fin.

3. Forfwearing : this is an heaven-daring fin, Lev. xix. IS,
' Ye ftiall not fwear by my name falfely, neither ftiall ye pro-

fane my name.' Perjury is a calling God to witnefs to a lie.

It is laid of Philip of Macedon, he would fwear and unfwear,
as might ftand beil with his intereft. Jer. iv. 2. * Thou flialt

fwear. The Lord liveth, in truth, in judgment^^nd in righte-

cufnefs.' In righteoufnefs, therefore it muft nUfce an unlaw-
ful oath. In judgment, therefore, it muft not be a rafti oath.

In truth, therefore it muft not be a falfe oath. Among the

Scythians, if a man did forfwear himfelf, he was to have his

head ftricken oft": becaufe if perjury were allowed, there would
be no living in a commonwealth ; it would take away all faith

and truth from among men. The perjurer is in as bad a cafe

as the witch ; for by a falfe oath, he binds his foul faft to the

devil. In forfwearing or taking a falfe oath in a court, there

are many fins linked together; plurima peccata in una : for be-

fides the tailing God's name in vain, the perjurer is a thief; by
3 G 2
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his falfe oath he robs the^innocent of his right : he is a per-

verter of jufiice; he doth not only fin hinifelf, but occafions

the jury to give a faU'e verdi6l, and the judge to pafs an unrigh-

teous I'entence; and lure God's judgments will find him out.

When God's flying roll or curfe goes over the face of the earib,

into whole houle doth it enter? * Into the houie of him who
fvvears faKely ; and it {hall confume the timber and ftones of his

houfe,' Zech. v. 4. Beza relates of a perjurer, that he had no
fooner taken a falfe oath, but he was immediately (truck with
an apoplexy, and never fpake more, but died. O tremble at

fuch horrid impiety!
VIII. We highly take God's name in vain, when we prefix

God's name to any wicked a6tion. 1 fay the mentioning of God
to a wicked defign, is taking his name in vain. 2 Sam. xv. 7.
* I pray, (faith Abfalom) let me pay my vow, which 1 have
vowed unto the Lord in Hebron.' This pretence of paying his

TOW made to God, was only to cover over his treafon, v. 20.
* When ye hear the found of the trumpet, ye fliall fay Abfalom
reigneth.' When any wicked a6tion is baptized with the name
of religion, this is taking God's name in vain. Herein the Pope
is highly guilty, when he fends out his bills of excommunica-
tion or curies againll the Chriftian ; he begins with, In nomine
Dei, in the name of God. What a provoking fin is this ? It is

to do the devil's work, and put God's name to it.

IX. AVe take God's name in vain, when we ufe our tongues
rfiny way to the difhonour of God's name ; as when we ufe rail-

ing, or curfe in our palTions ; efpecially, when we wifh a curfe

upon ourfelvesif a thing be not fo, when we know it to be falfe.

I have read of one who wilhed his body might rot, if that which
he faid, was not true; and foon after his body rotted, and he
became a loathfome fpedacle.

X. We take God's name in vain, by rafh and unlawful vows.
There is a good vow when a man binds hinifelf by a vow to do
that which the word binds him to ; as, if he be fick, he vows,
if God rellore him, he will five a more i\ri(5l holy life, Pf. Ixvi.

13. * I will 1^ thee my vows which my lips have uttered when
I was in troJlPe.' But Voveri non debet quod Deo di/plicit

:

Such a vow fliould not be made, as is difpleafing to God ; as

to vow voluntary poverty, as your friars ; or, to vow to live in

nunneries. Jephtha's vow was rafh and unlawful ; he vowed to

the Lord to lacVifice that to him which he met with next, and
it was his daughter. Judges xi. 31. He did ill to make the

vow, and worfe to keep it ; he became guilty of the breach of
the third and fixth commandments.
* XI. When we fpeak evil of God, now we take his name in

vain, Numb. xxii. 5. * They fpake againll God.' Qu. How
do loe fpeak againjl God ? Anf. When we murmur at his pro-*
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vldences, as if he had dealt hardly with us. Murmuring is the

accufingof God's jullice, Gen. xviii. 26. * Shall not the judge

of all the earth do right?' Murmuring firings frorei a bitter

root, it comes from pride and difcontent ; it is a reproaching of

God, and a high taking his name in vain. It is iuch a fin as

God cannot bear. Numb. xiv. 97. ' How long fhall I bear with

this people that murmur againft me ?'

XII. And iajilij, We take God's name in vain, when we fal-

fify our promife; to fay, if God fpare us life we will do this»

and never intend it. Our promife fhould be facred and inviola-

ble ; but, if we make no reckoning to make a promife, and
mention God's nanie in it, yet never intend to keep it, it is a
double fin; it is telling a lie, and taking God's name in vain.

I fliould come now to the aflirmalive implied ; but hereafter

—

Ufe, Take heed of taking God's name in vain any of thefe

ways. Remember this commination and threatening in the text,

* The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs.* Here is a meiojisi

lefs is faid, and more intended ;
* He will not hold him guilt-

kfs ;' that is, he will be feverely avenged on fuch an one.
* The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs.' Here the Lord fpeaks

after the manner of a judge, who holds the court of alTize ; the

judge here, is God himlelf ; the accufers, Satan, and a man's
own confcience ; the matter of fa6l is, * Taking God's name
in vain ;' the malefador accufed is found guilty, and condemn-
ed ;

* The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs.' Methinks, thele

words, * The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs,' may let a lock

upon our lips, and make us afraid of Ipeaking any thing that

may redound difhonour upon God, or may be a taking his name
in vain :

* The Lord will not hold him guiltlefs.' It may be
men may hold fuch guiltlefs, when they curfe, fwear, fpeak ir-

reverently of God : men may hold them guiltlefs, let them
alone, not puniih them. If one takes away another's good
n^me, he.fhall be lure to be punifhed ; but if he takes away
God's good name, where is he that doth punifii him } he that

robs another of his goods, fliall be put to death ; but he that

robs God of his glory, by oaths and curies, he is fpared ; but

God himfelf will take the matter into his own nlnd, and he will

punifli him who takes his name in vain.

1. Sometimes God punilhes fwearing and blafphemy in this

life, l/f. Swearing. In the country ofSamurtia there arole

a great tempeft of thunder and lightning : af^ldier burft forth

into i'.veanng ; but the tempeft tearing up a great tree by the

root, it fei! upon him, and cruflied him to pieces. The Ger-
main hiltcry relates of a youth, who was given to fwearing, and
difl ul'e to mvent new oaths ; the Lord lent a canker intotiis

moiiili, which old eat out his tongue, whereupon he died. 2rf/y,

bialpiietny. He who did blafpheme God, the Lord caufed him
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to be ftoned to death. Lev. xxiv. 11, 23. 'The Tfraelitifh

woman's Ion blafphemed the name of the Lord, and curfed.

And Mofes fpake to the people of Ifrael, that they fhould bring

forth him that had curfed, and Hone him with Hones.' Olym-
pias, an A.rian bifhop, reproached and blafphemed the facred

I'rinity ; whereupon he was fuddeuly llruck with three flafiies

of lightning, which burned him to death. Felix, an ofticer of
Julian, feeing the holy veifels which were ufed in the facrament,
laid, in fcorn of Chrill, " See what precious veffels the Son of
Mary is ferved withal." Soon after he was taken with a vomit-
ing of blood out of his blafphemous mouth, whereof he died.

2. Or, if God fliould not executejudgment on the profaners

of his name in this life, yet their doom is t9 come; God will

not remit their guilt, but deliver them to Satan the goaler, to

torment them for ever. If God jullify a man, who (hail con-
demn him? But if God condemn him, who Ihall juftify him ?

If God lay a man in prifon, where (hall he get bail or main-
prize? God will take his full blow at the fmner in hell, Heb.
X. 31. ' It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God.'

OF THE FOURTH COMMANDMEN-T.

ExoD. XX. 8. Remember the Sabbath-day to keep itholy. Six
daysjlialt thou labour, and do all thy Work : But the Seventh
Day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it thou /halt not

do any Work, thou, nor thy Son, nor thy Daughter, thy Man--

fervant, nor thy Maid-fervant, nor thy Cattle, nor thy Stranger

that is within thy Gates : For in Six Days the Lord made Hea'
ven and Earthy the Sea, and all that in them is, and refted the

Seventh Day ; wherefore the Lord blejfed the Sabbath da^,

and hallowed it.

This commandment was engraven in ftone by God*s own
finger, and it will be our comfort to have it engraven in our
hearts.

The fdbbath day is fet apart for God's folemn worfhip ; it is

God's enclofure, and it muft not be alienated to common ufes.

The Lord hath fet a preface before this commandment, he hath
put a memento to it, * Remember to keep the fabbath-day holy.*

This word • remember,' fliews that we are apt to forget fabbath-

holinefs ; therefore we need a memorandum to put us in mind
of fan6lifying this day.

1 fhall explain the words.




